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1. If you heat ice, it turns to water.  
( What type  is the conditional sentence ?) 

Type 2  Type 3  

Type 0 Type 1  B 
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start  
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2. If I were a bird, I would be very happy. 
( What type  is the conditional sentence ?) 

Type 3   Type 0  

Type 2  Type 1  B 

D 

A 

C 

start  
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3. If you don’t leave, I will call the police. 
( What type  is the conditional sentence ?) 

Type 2 

Type 0 Type 1 

Type 3  B 

D 

A 

C 

start  
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4. Where is your father?    
    He ________ his old bike in the backyard.  

repairs 

was repaired  

is repairing  

has repaired  B 

D 

A 

C 

start 
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lives 

lived 

has lived   

is living B 
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$1,000,000 6. He always ______ for a walk in the evening. 

has gone 

go goes  

is going 
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Conditional sentences 

Present tenses 
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I. Pronunciation 



I. PRONUNCIATION: 

- ic -               :  a’tomic 

- al -               :  ‘musical 

- ese -            :  Vietnam’ese 

- ee -              :  employ’ee 

- logy -           :  soci’ology 

- graphy-       :  ge’ography 

Stress in words ending in 



nepalese athletic economic geography 

musical technology biology physical 

photography referee Japanese examinee 

Ex1. Mark the stress on the correct syllables in the words. 

        Then listen and repeat. 

' ' ' ' 
' ' ' ' 

' ' ' ' 



II. Vocabulary 

                  

    

           

Unit 

   7 

Unit    

8 

Unit 

9 

Pollution 

English speaking countries 

Natural disasters 



Ex2: Complete each sentence with the suitable form of 

         the word provided. 

1. Technology will probably help to ___________ natural disasters. 

(prediction) 

2. _________monuments are always great attractions for visitors  

     and tourists. (icon) 

3. Floods, tsunamis, droughts are examples of _________  disasters. 

    (nature) 

4. Scotland is an interesting place to visit with its rich ________. (cultural) 

5. The victims of the _________ village were provided with 

   food and medicine. (flood) 

6. This river will soon become __________ if the people here keep 

    dumping waste into it. (pollution) 

predict 

Iconic 

natural 

culture 

flooded 

polluted 



Ex3: Match the definition with their words. 

Definition Word 

 

1. a very serious accident which causes a lot of death 

      and destruction 

2. a person, plant, or animal which comes from a 

      particular land. 

3.   a substance which makes air, water, soil, etc. dirty 

4.   what can happen to buildings in an earthquake 

5.   a place of natural or cultural interest 
6.   made dirty by adding poison or chemicals 

a. a native 

b. collapse 

c. a disaster 

d. an attraction 

e. contaminated 

f. pollutant 

 

1-c 2-a 3-f 4-b 5-d 6-e 



III. Grammar  
1. Conditional sentences 



Ex:  - If you heat ice, it turns to water.        

Câu điều kiện loại 0 : Real condition 

IF-CLAUSE MAIN CLAUSE 

Present simple - Present simple  
- câu mệnh lệnh 

Chỉ sự thật hiên nhiên, quy luật tự nhiên, hành động xảy 

ra thường xuyên. 



Ex: - If it doesn't rain, we will have a picnic. 

Câu điều kiện loại 1 : Real condition 

IF-CLAUSE  MAIN CLAUSE 

Present simple will  
can 
should 
may 

Điều kiện có thể xảy ra ở hiện tại hoặc tương lai. 

+ V(inf) 



Ex:  - If my dog had six legs, it could run very fast! 

IF-CLAUSE MAIN CLAUSE 

Past simple Would 
Could  
Should 
Might... 

Điều kiện không có thật ở hiện tại 

Câu điều kiện loại 2 : Present Unreal condition 

+ V(inf) 



 Present simple:         S      +      V(s/es)               +   O 

 Present continuous: S      +     am / is / are /       +   V-ing          +    O 

 Present perfect:        S      +     has / have            +   V(ed/3)      +    O    

III. Grammar  
2. The present tenses: 



1. Our city ____ from different kinds of pollution: water, air and noise. 

   A. is suffering        B. are suffering            C. suffer               D. had suffered 

2. Several tropical storms ________ our country recently. 

   A. Struck                B. have struck              C. are striking      D. strike 

4. If we ___________ soon, the pollution will get much worse. 

   A. don’t act             B. didn’t act                 C. will not act       D. hadn’t acted 

6. Look at your weekly schedule. Your presentation on visual pollution 

     ___________    at 9.45. Don’t be late please. 

   A. is starting           B. starts                        C. had started        D. has started 

Ex4. Choose the correct answer A,B,C or D to complete the sentences. 



A: is suffering  

B: are suffering  

C: suffer 

D: had suffered 

1. Our city ____ from different kinds of 

pollution: water, air and noise. 



B: have struck  

A: Struck  

C: are striking  

D: strike 

2. Several tropical storms ________  

    our country recently. 



A. don’t act  

B: didn’t act  

C: will not act  

D: hadn’t acted 

4. If we ______ soon, the pollution will get 

much worse. 



B: starts  

A: is starting  

C: had started  

D: has started 

6. Look at your weekly schedule. Your presentation on 

visual pollution ____    at 9.45. Don’t be late please. 



1. Our city ____ from different kinds of pollution: water, air and noise. 

   A. is suffering        B. are suffering            C. suffer               D. had suffered 

2. Several tropical storms ________ our country recently. 

   A. Struck                B. have struck              C. are striking      D. strike 

4. If we ___________ soon, the pollution will get much worse. 

   A. don’t act             B. didn’t act                 C. will not act       D. hadn’t acted 

6. Look at your weekly schedule. Your presentation on visual pollution 

     ___________    at 9.45. Don’t be late please. 

   A. is starting           B. starts                        C. had started        D. has started 

Ex4. Choose the correct answer A,B,C or D to complete the sentences. 



1. If trees_____ enough water and sunlight, they__________ well.   (get/ grow) 

2. If today ____________Sunday, we  ______________________ 

    _________________________ like this. (be/ not have to work) 

3. If I_________________ a city to visit, I ______________ to San  Francisco. 

    It’s my dream. (can choose/ go) 

4. If we __________ soon, we __________ that forest in five years.  

    (not act/ lose) 

5. If there _____________no water and air, there ___________ no life on earth. 

     (be/ be) 

6. If everybody _______ solar energy, there _________ much less pollution. 

     (use/ be) 

will grow 

was / were would not have to  work 

/ wouldn't have to work 

could choose would go 

don't act will lose 

was / were would be  

used would be 

get 

Ex5. Use the verbs in brackets in the correct form to complete the 

conditional sentences. 



R
ev

ie
w

 
Vocabulary 

Unit 7: Pollution 

Unit 8: English speaking countries 

Unit 9: Natural disasters 

Pronunciation 
Stress in words ending in 

-ic –al –ese –ee – logy - graphy 

Grammar 

- Conditional sentences type 0, 1,2 

- Present tenses 

- Past perfect 

- Passive voice 



Homework 

- Learn by heart  words of Unit 7+8+9. 
- Learn by heart the uses and the form of Unit 7+8+9. 
- Do exercises in Workbook: 1+2+3(page 25). 
- Prepare: Review 3- Skills. (page 37) 


